Susan Ann Husby
April 11, 1948 - October 13, 2016

Susan Ann Husby, 68, of Traverse City passed away on Thursday, October 13, 2016 at
Munson Medical Center. Susan was born on April 11, 1948 in Dearborn, Michigan to the
late James and Clara (Rosa) Swartout. She graduated from Traverse City Central High
School, where she met the love of her life, Henry “Bill” Husby. The high school
sweethearts were married on September 24, 1966. She had been employed as the office
manager for Manufax Inc., of Traverse City for over 20 years. Susan enjoyed playing
cards, BINGO and going to the casino. She loved her cats and had a special place in her
heart for all animals. Above all spending time with her family was Susan’s greatest joy.
Susan in survived by her loving husband of 50 years, Bill, a daughter, Monica (Adam)
Crain, three grandchildren; Brent (Brooke) Lehto, Kenny Amormino and Autumn
Amormino and two great-grandsons; Jaxxon Lehto and Jameson Lehto. Also surviving are
three sisters and two brothers; Donna (Larry) Rector, James “Butch” Swartout, Georgette
Sika, William (Rose) Swartout and Julia (Lynn) Swartout as well as many nieces and
nephews.
She was preceded in death by a brother, Donny Swartout, a brother-in-law, Jack Sika and
a sister-in-law, Eileen Swartout.
Friends are welcome to visit with Susan’s family on Monday, October 17, 2016 from 11:00
a.m. to 1:00 p.m. at the Reynolds-Jonkhoff Funeral Home, 305 Sixth Street, Traverse City,
Michigan 49684.
Those planning an expression of sympathy may wish to consider a memorial donation to
the Cherryland Humane Society, 1750 Ahlberg Rd, Traverse City, Michigan 49686.
Please feel free to share your thoughts and memories with Susan’s family at www.reynold
s-jonkhoff.com.
The family is being cared for by the Reynolds-Jonkhoff Funeral Home and Cremation

Services.
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Visitation for friends and family11:00AM - 01:00PM
Reynolds-Jonkhoff Funeral Home
305 Sixth St, Traverse City, MI, US, 49684

Comments

“

Momma, almost a year has passed and I still can't believe you are not here. I pick up
the phone more often than not to talk to you and share crazy things happening,
knowing full well you won't answer. I can't drive by your work and it's hard for me to
go into anywhere you and I were together. It truly is like my life ended when yours
did. You were my world, my everything and without you it has been the hardest thing
I have ever had to do. They say life will go on, but I'm not sure that is true. Dad and I
are hanging on to each other pretty tight, you ran the ship you know, so this is all
new for us. No one can ever know how amazing you were more than me and dad
and I talk about how lucky were are that you were with us and now how lucky we are
you are watching over us from heaven, still, there are times when we both want you
back here, we know you are in that red dress, dancing up a storm in heaven and for
that we are grateful. I love you so much momma and look forward to seeing you
again. This is only good bye for a little while.

Monica Crain - September 06, 2017 at 06:09 PM

“

I have nothing but the best things ever to say about the Yacht. My Aunt--she was
always about fun-she drove me home more than once. I will miss you more than you
will know. Not only have you touched my life-but my kids lives too. Oh you were
taken before we were ready.

jan gerard - October 17, 2016 at 08:56 PM

“

I had the good fortune to work with Susan through her position at Manufax Inc. She
was always polite, accurate and a joy to talk with. I will miss hearing her voice!
Dale Tumey

Dale Tumey - October 17, 2016 at 06:48 PM

“

I can't say enough wonderful things about my sister, Suzie. We were partners-incrime for sure. We had so many fun times together, right Sue? Remember all the fun
times at our favorite video poker machines, and you were the family's go-to-girl for
our numbers, and you were always there to listen to all my problems and to help so
many times which I have thanked God for you as my sister every day and night. We
had So much fun playing cards and just being together with all of our family, So Many
good times. I always thank God and Momma and Daddy for getting together years
ago and having all of us seven kids. and bringing us up with so much love and
closeness and caring for each other. Oh my Sweet, fun-Loving sister, Sue... you will
be missed terribly by all of your family. But I know you are with Momma and Daddy
and Donnie, and Eileen, and Jack, and Grace and Hank , and Jesus has you
wrapped in his arms now forever. I LOVE YOU Sis..and Oh How I will Miss You..

Georgette - October 17, 2016 at 06:35 PM

“

To my Family and extended family, Bill and Monica... We are so sorry to hear about
Sue going home. The only comfort that we in the UP can offer is our hugs and
prayers to you all. We love you and will be with you in spirit.

Debbie Rector, the Boys & Families - October 17, 2016 at 10:45 AM

“

I miss Aunt Susie more than I can say. She was my Aunt but more than that, she was
my friend. I will always remember all of the fun times we had with our family. We had
so many laughs. Spending time with Aunt Susie was something I always looked
forward to. She was an intelligent woman with a keen business sense. She was kind
and caring. She was someone that enjoyed life and those around her. She made the
most of each day. So many times we would be laughing so hard that she would have
to take her glasses off to wipe the tears from her eyes. She was a one-of-a-kind
person who shined brightly with positive energy. She will be missed tremendously.

Michelle Goodlaski - October 16, 2016 at 11:14 PM

“

So sorry to hear about Sue's passing. We worked in Bookkeeping together at Empire
Bank. Her zest for life , smile and wonderful laugh will always be remembered.

Vicki Dell - October 16, 2016 at 07:28 PM

“

I was sad to hear that Sue was gone. She is not forgotten, we worked together at Empire
National Bank. A nice lady. My condolences to her family.
janice schaub - October 18, 2016 at 02:59 PM

“

Bill & Rose ~ Russ just read this is the RE tonight. We didn't know your sister, but know
"she must have been from strong stock, knowing her brother". We will be sending a
memorial to the Cherryland Humane Society.
Sally Cole - October 18, 2016 at 07:06 PM

“

Such a shock and very saddened to hear about Sue's passing. I worked with her at Empire
Bank and have so many fond memories of her. Her smile and laughter would light up a
room and she was so much fun to be around. My prayers are with the family, especially
Rose, whom I also worked closed with at Empire Bank and Sue's brother, Bill. Marie ZapfTaylor
Marie Zapf - October 20, 2016 at 06:54 AM

“

So saddened to hear about cousin Susie. Have so many memories from when we
were children. It's been many years ago since we have been together but thought of
Susie and her sisters many times. I am so glad that I kept in touch with Georgette
and she told me of the shocking news. God Bless all of you through this sad time.
Please know that our Hearts & Prayers and Love are with you all. If there is anything
I can do please don't hesitate to let me know. God Bless! Lucille Swartout Kaul,
Grover & Mary Ellen Swartout & Family

Lucille Swartout Kaul - October 16, 2016 at 03:27 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Sue passing. My first job at Empire Bank was under Sue and we
had a great group of gals and had fun time. She was a sweetheart. Denae Neirman

Denae Neirman - October 15, 2016 at 10:57 AM

